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Case Nurnber: 08-1 2-1 080

Ariz-ana QeFartment of Education
Case Number 08-1?-1119

Dear Mr. Garcia:

On January 17,20\2, we received yolrr complaint alleging the Tucson Unified School District
discriminated on the basis of national origin. Specifically, you allege that the District: i)
discrinrinated against Latinos by attempting to lirnit their participation at Board meetings of
particular interest io the tatino eommunity, ineluding by selecting a nreeting room that the
District knerv could not accomrnodate all of the individuals interested in atter:ding; and 2)
discrirninated against *ational origin minority individuans on the basis of their limited English
profrcien*y (LEP) by failing to provide them rvith meaningfl:.Iacce$s to District Board meetings,
the Districtos website, and Board poli*ies that are available to non-LEP individuals. S/e have
deterrnined that we have the auth*rity to investigate these allegations co*sistent with our
complaint prccedures and applicable law.

We are responsible fbr enforcing Title VI cf the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and its implementi*g
regulation at 34 Code af, Federal Regulations Part 100, which prohibit discrirnination on the basis

of race, col*r, or national crigin irt programs and aetivities that receive Federal financial assistanee

fioin the U.S. Depar{ment of Educati*n. As a recipient of Fed*ral linancial assistanoe ftorn the
ileparhnent, the District is subject to this law and regulatian. Additional infomration abo*t the
laws OCR enforces is available on our website at trttp:llwww.ed"gov/ocr.

Because we have jurisdictian and the allegations above were filed timely, we are opening these

allegations for investigation- Please note that ope*ing the allegations for investigation in nc way
irnpiies that we have made a determin*tion with regard to their merits. During th* investigation,
OCR is a neutral faet-finder, collecting and analyzing relevant evidence from the complainant,
the recipient, a*d other soursss, as appropriate. OCR ivill ensure that its investigation is legally
sufficient and is dispositive af the allegations, in accsrdance with the provisions of Article III of
the Csse Processing Msnuul.

We intend tc canduct a prompt investigatinn of this csmpleint. The regulation implem$nting
Title Vl, at 34 C.F.R. $ 1tiil.6(b) and {c), requires that a recipient of Federal financiai assistance

make availabie tc OCR i*formation that may be pertinent to reach a compliance determination.
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Pursuant to 34 C.F.R. $ 100"6{c} and 34 C.F'.R. $ 99.31(aJ{3){iii), of th€ regulation implementing
ttrre Family Hducational Rights and Privacy Act {FH.RPAi,20 U.S.C. $ 12329" OCR may revielv
personally identifiabie records without regard to ccnsiderations of privacy or confidentiatrity"

If our investigation estalrlishes that there has been a violation of iaw, we will a{tempt to negotia{e
a remedy. If we are unable to secure appropriate remedial action, we must initiate formal
enfsrcement action by conrmencing adminishative proceedings seeking the termination *f
Federal funds t* the Eistrict or a referral to the Departrnent of Justice, These enforcement
proeedures will be initiated only if a violation is fbu*d a:rd then only if ne are u*able to
negotiate vclu*tary remedial action.

You alss allege that the Distriet's decision tc suspend its Mexica**A:nerican Stsdies (MAS)
Frograrn - and not suspend any of its other ethnic studies prograrns * and the Arieona
Deparfi:rent of Education-s (AlE) deterrnination that the MAS Propam violaies Arizona
Revised Statutes {.ARS) $ 15-112 both violate Titl€ VLt We are still evaluating these allegations
and will n*tiff yoll o$ce we have made a deeisian on rarhether to open these for invcstigation.

{n addition, you allege the District discriminated against Latinos when it rescheduled a Beard
rneeting in May 20i I that was nf pa*i*ulnr inter*st to the Latino *onrmunify from a large
auditorium to a srnall neeting room that the Board knerry could not accommcdxe all of the
individuals interested in afiending. In an e-mail to y*r: on Febnuary 10, 2il1?, we explained that
discrirninatory acts that sccurred nore than 180 days befbre the date tha{ we reeeive a complaint,
in this instance, July ?tr, 201 1, are considered untirnsly and wnuld be dismissed unless a waiver
of the tin:e limit is applicable, and rve explained the circinast&nses in which a waiver would be

granted. In response, you assertsd that a waiver should be granted fbr your allegaticns regarding
the May ?01I Board meeting because you could not reesonably be expected to know the act was
discriminatcry within the 180-day period, which is one of the cireumstances in rvhich a waiver
may be grantr:d. I* support, you allege that you were sot a\t,are of the alleged discrirNinatory
acts becaus€ yor: vrere not looking into the situatisn and did nat Searn of the discrimination until
recently. We d.o not agree that you oould not have reasonably knawn of the alleged
discrinrination in a timely maJlner because nothing preventred you from leaming about yaur
allegations regarding &e May ?0tr 1 Soard meeting in a timely mafflsr, and the informatian
regarding that rneeting wes publicly available. As a result, ws are denying y*w waiver request

and are disrnissing yoxr allegation regarding the May 201tr Board n:eeting effective the date of
this let{er"'

Further, in an email on April 11, ?0tr2, you aliege that the District disc.riminated by not renewing
the employrnent eontract of the IvtrAS Program Director. As we explained to you on the phone

I Although you filed your corrrplaint against the District, you alsc allege that ADE's deterrnination regarding the

District's MAS Program also violates Title VL .4s a result, we have considered ynur complaint to be against both

rhe District and ADE, and we have added the ADE as a party to your complaint. We havE assigned case number $8-

12" I 1 19 to this, and" again, rye are evaluating these atlegations and will nctify you o$ce we have made a derisisn sn
whether ta rpen these for investigation,
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on April 18, 201?, in general, we cennat investigate alleged discriminati** against an individual
without fhat individuai's cpnsent. As a result, we ftre closing this allegatian effectiv* ths date of
this letter. Please feel free, however, tc inform the MA$ Program Director that he may file his
own cor,nplaint with our office if h* *'ishes.

This letter sets fo*h OCR's determination in an individual OCR case. This letter is nat a formal
statement of OCR p*licy ar:d should nol be retried upon5 cited, or construed as such. OCR,5
fbrmal policy statsments are approved by a duly authorized OCR of{icial and made available to
the public. The conrplainant may have ths right to fiIe a private suii in federal court whether or
not OCR finds a violaticn.

We are ccmmitted to prsmpt and eff,ective service. If you have any questions regarding your
complaint, piease contact Jacob Smiles, Attorney Advisor and the primary contact for this cae, at
(3S3) 844-0745 ar by e-rnail at Jaesb.srriiles@ed.gov. You rnay also contact me at {303) S44,
6083.

Angela Marti*ez-Oonzalez
Supervisory General Attomey

Silverio Garcia, Jr.
Founder & Executive Director

Non-Profit Organization
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